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liberality, stionglyurgingustoaccept of four hogs. Thèse
we absolutely refused as a present, and the ' y as absolutely

refusi n Zr to he paid for thern, the hogs did not change m as-
ters.ý Upon examining the deserterswe found that the ac-

coutit w hich the Indiatis bad Lriven of them was true : They
had strongly attached themsýIves to two girLz,' and it was

theÏr intention to conceal theinselves till the ship had sail-
ed, and taize up theirresidence upon the island. Thisnight
every thincr was got off from the shore, and every body
slept on board.

Among the natives who were alinost constantly with us,
was TuPIýa, %vhose natne'has been often mentioned in this

narrative. He had been, as 1 have before observed,,the
fir't minister of Obérea, when she was in the height of her
power: - He was also the chief tàho'wa or priest of the is-
land, conseqqently well acquainted with the religion of theC' well with respect to its ceremoniountry3 as es as principles.
He had-also great experience and knowledge in navigation,

ànd was particularly acquainted with the number and situa-
tion of the neicrhbouring islands. This man had often ex-
pressed a desire to go with us, and on the 1 eth in the morn-

ing, having with the ôther natWes left us the -day before, he
came on board with a boy about thirteen years of age, his
servant, and urcred 'us to let him proceed with us on our
voyage. To have such a person on board, was certainly de-
sîrable for wany reasons; by learning his language, and
téac.bin*& hini- ours., we should beý able to acquiré a much

better knowledge of the custouis, policy, and religion of the
people, than our short stay àmong thèni could-give us, 1

therefore gladly agreed t'O receive them on board. « As we
were prevented from sailing ýto-day, by havinom found it ne-
ceisary to mak-e new stocks to ou r small and best bower an-
chors, the old ones having been totally destroyed by the

worms., Tupia said., he would go once more onshore, and
make a signal, for the boat to f etch him off in the. evening-.

He went accordingly, and took with him a miniature pic.
ture of, Mr Bank-es, to shew his frie'ds, and several hale
thin s to give them as parting presents,
-After -dinner, Mr Baýk, s, being desirous to procure a draw.

in*-"- of the Morai Ielonging to, Tootahah at Eparré.. 1 at.
tended, him. - thither, accompanied by Dr Solander, in the

pinuace. As soon as we landed, Xnany ofIbuu friends -came
to ineet us though some abs'ented themselves in resentment

of


